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AT THE CAPITflt, 0. C.

Fir^ Life, Accident, Health and Slock Insurance
'V.iut-e To>D»3^ To-Morrow May Never Come.

Insurance That DOES Insure.
Nona Bettn.

None Cheaper.
SEE US TO-DAY

BEOWK & CASSADT. Olive Hill, Ky.
-
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THE INSURANCE MEN

ADVERTISING

t»r;^aV5:roro‘^'--“

PAYS
So Don’t Bring me any
more work for 30 days.
Got all I can Possibly
do within that time.

W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HILL, KY.

4

aid in lie pas tMt
would be here when
■. . OSes Bloomed again.

h altwnate aprite of riilBs oadfever..
e began usiBK (3iamberiBi|i’s Coogb electzical
' ! Remedy, aiding the aam ................
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Liver Tabieta.
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clock o"

and by lU liberal oee jng'lt down Struck
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Kentucky.

| It next time up the bed in which

We art; Located at Cassidy's Old Stand
on Cross Street, In Olive Hill, Kentucky.
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foid^ridand «-.W.ye. | ^
.^illiam Jennings Bryan joret Uk hums was badiy
I announces a new book of travel | damaged.
^entitled "TheOld Woridand it’s]-------------------We sell Meats Chaper than any' other
’ ways," which reenuntd his re-j
Paris Goes Wet
place on the C. A O. line. While others
I; cent tour around the w«ld and After the most ^writing local opwhave raised the price to I2jc to 15c per
I; his jouneys throuph Eloiope. It tion Section ever held in the
.fwuod, we are selliag our STEAKS.
is profusely and elegantly fllus- State, Paris went wwt last Thurs
SAUSAGES and PORK at the same old
I trated with 240 artistic eng'rav- day by a majority of 282 votes,
price of 10c. Buying direct from the
' ings representing men and things every ward in the town voting
Farmer and selling direct to the consumer
seen in the various countries of against a dry town. There was
our meats are all guaranteed or money
the earth during ^that noted a large crowd on-lookers from
fetanded.
'journey. The ensravings are sunuunding towns and from the
We carfythe neatest and most comple stock of Gro
made from photographes taken .country precincts and the fight
ceries, Meats,
Fruits, Vegetebl«s. Fish and
by bim or his party specially for was hotly, eontosted from start
Oysters and sell at Rock Bottom Prices, backed by the
this publication. It is the mon to finish. There was no disturbenergy of the almighty dollar. We have expended
umental literary w«*k of his Hfe anee and no anetta during the
with the.farmers of Carter, Elliot, and Lewis couiw
and it is published under bis spec day. The reslut was a great sur
ties over $16,000 in the past year for hogs, cattle and
ial personal supervision. He has prise to the temperance, as they
sheep and sold them to the good people of Olive Hill.
I by special contract with his bub- felt that they had a good chance
I lishers, made the retail prices to carry the elsetion.
Wo buy hides, rubber, and junk at highest mark
j low down-with the view of putet price, so don’t be misled. Patronize Home Indus
Hargis Sued Again.
I ting it within the easy raach of
try. All roads lead to
< every man or woman who thinks
Suh was filed in the Breathitt
, The book gives bis experiences dreuit Thursday evemng by Lucy i
—what he saw and did—whom Cox, Edward Cox, ami Breckie
he met and his impressionB and Cox, heirs of the late Dr. B. D. I
The Hanover Shoeui the very beat that t» mwle.
conclusions. Hem^eaprofouud Cox. for $100,000 damages again
Tbeaoiy aboe that will atand the wear of th? ehovcl and spade.
i I study of men and toingx as he st James Hargis, Bb«t Hargis
saw them in .this noted joum^ I and Ed. Callihan for the death
around the world. He gives gov-1 of Dr. Cox. who was killed on
emmental. educational, rdigous tbe street thsidonthe night of i
H.L. WOODS.
!
PATENTS
and other conditions, from the t April IS. 1902.
‘ '
</. s.coMMissroiV£RCOPYRIGHTS,standpoint of 8 studoDt tiid one
----------------i Advice siven without ebanre. Prompt' profoundly interested in the
R“«« Over By A Wagon.
on..h.w«nB-«tn.
, atumtionm every caoA; H«heat
people ,of the earth. wh6r«ver| ‘ftytorDog*Bt.w«te,twentyOLIVE. HILL, KY. ,
, Bank and Uommecclal Raferencea | distributed.
^ years of age, while'hauling
H. RALPH BURTON
Prectta»laStMaan«
While Col. Bryan traveled as a titoberfrom-Mt BteUng. acciPATENT ATTORNEY
private citizen he went with the
^®^« ®
vihgort
V^ASHIWOTOM. P. C.
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ginia to visit hts grandmother. !
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Si "Suis® :
»**‘«ft*hi**‘*"' and entertained as a
-----------------8hwY«m>FamHyRlgliL

J.E. Underwood & Son

When you want to shoe your
famUy right at the leest cost,
as9for *‘Oor Fhafiy" shoes.
Joh«S,»* <rfthtodtir hi.»^ ^.p™.4Stror.. SoWb, Dr, 11'opportunity freob«™dfa» «Bd
cepted a pftitkm as tel^raph W. • Arnurtkog at 60e. and |1.
for aseehpbuQg foeU nd eon- 1W are made for wear and
baektfh foiW.
lyemtarin Mfisiiil

questions about;

at
At at.
St ram,
Paul. Miun.,
Minn., a nmasked
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sunounc-[ safe and tender him a present
The ohject of this proceed-: of 26,«*,. ■
-----------------------------------------

The Grntest Offer Erer mmie by >
.PnbUsher In the Binary of the World
MCIOENT
INSURANCE
POLICr
AbMiutely Free with Every Yeorly SnbscripUon to

$1000

FREE

The American Farmer
Of Indianapolis Indiana, and the

Olive Hill Times:
Both Popers and $1000 Accident Insnrance Policy
for one ytor, with no other dues or W| c A
uMsunenu for only
0U

App SS

p’iTt'SS'ES'.

of rural people in every aeetion of the United
ItaWee Se W
«r ^ h« famUy aom^ing to 0^ about aalde from & faurodram of
these itoidmt PoHcIm for its reader It ptr^nees to ^Tthe biggeM
tida end make
$1,000 for erthe OHve Hill Times
meaning TOtire and permannit k« of*^’*”’®
P^Marbyaetunlmri-eom^
ntwwA ,h*
above
the tnOut
>r ices of ]
Bor lose of One Hand and One Foot, by ^ul and

‘ 1,000.00

1.000.00
a^e the
8W.OO
For loea of One Fttot.
actual mmI oemi
above the ankle :
For kiea of One Eye, meaning entire and
it toe. of the
sight of one eye
will,Bubecribe at once on pit eoapen briow. we will aive
If y9u ^'ll
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Solid Gold Ringrs.
Necklace Chains.
Lorgnette Chains.
Braceietts.
Eye-Glass Chains.
w- ■■■
<

I,

Secret Lockets.
Broaches.
Soiid Gold Stick Pins.

Always Use FRIZZELL’S

(KKID QUAUTV UNE OF JEWELeV
You Cannot Afford to miss Getting our
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ON WATCHES.

FRIZZELL,

High Grade Watches.
Fine Metal Fobs.
Cuff Buttons.-,
i\
Silk Fobs.
Secret Order Pins,
Buttons and Charms.
Musical Merchandise.
Spectacles f.n Solid
Gold and Gold Filled.

THE! »E!-WE!J1.E3H.

OLiVE HiLL,
THe OHIVEI
J. I.. MAjmix

.

=
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KENfUCKY.

TITVtElS —Yet, like unto the Ultle «thool
_

.

Published by The^TImes Publlshinit Company,
, •
^IVE HILL,

-

Time. Bulldini. Eut Mein Street,
;
;
^

KENTUCKY.
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Still Raided.
Toned . niuuel in the .ir.’md it coBe iOOI) ol V’ mine, ehieh measure
Ted Welch, who has operated a
beck, like.counlerSeteoin, nod sli«bk^(oughl
moonshine atill lor several years in the
him 00 the head.
.
,,
I vicinity of Greenup, was captured last
....
...
I 1“'^"
I K“es*: Friday niKhi by Deputy United Sutes
Whou,t art li^ouly. bill. 8n,y,l. ,i,I,, honor.” ' M.mhal. Tom,. S.lyom. ol Athtod.
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Headache
Sufferers

Emm.i et the OH.. HlllPo.mac. J,,nu.,y g,. HOG. „ Seron.l-.lu, M.ltor; ! -Wbon It erne dpwn it .■oomtd'ii[l-And
they asle
o.k lor ii
it you
yon will
»ili kuo.
j—And ilII ibcy
know
Ken'u ky Patents.
------------- --------- : ;hjm like that Utile Rock, in Ark.
(they *ant to benefit you.
|Grn tn ilhis wuek. Report bv C.
nudokl.t in‘“A.lv”«m.7
A.I.^
i
S„b,iri|.ii„„ »U«I . y.»r. G moi.^ aK.^Sul»riptl,^T,r..H,ibl^
* m
A. Snow* Cl) Patent Attorneys,
AnVKKTISlNIi^tA
!
ah:----- of a big Lmle
,—And how can they bencRMheir com- Wa.-<hint:ton, D, C
Wiliam E.
Kkaoinc
^
«
' Ittttnity without bencfittingthemselves?. Hulchin.s. Louisville. Hoist. RobB.le. omtltu. oontmeu mtd Ster«.- or EIrrtrutypm.
|-AU the rumored candidates are «W I
,
« « «
ortH.CarllsIe.Covington’Tramu steel, soli^ as seasoned hickory
—Piease don.i forget Olive Hill exists, way switch. Rudolph Buchhold,
ust timber.
\
. , fShe expects to return from Mars ’ere Loiiwville, cutter. For copy of
■* ' winter tide.
j any of above patents send ten
---------- --------■
candidate
for the Democratic nomU
nomi- will not have
hav* thousands
fho.i»nH< of
mf dollars
^..11... of —We'll goon* a *—S—_y
burlesque. If ypiu
More Rural Routes
^
dead bonds to pay, see?
know ol better jogs. roH'them on Uml.)
Snow &Co. Washington D. C.
prirna^^to^ held at e«h voting pre; fair ground.
. ’ The PosiofRcc Department reports that

Do 3’ou want relief—in
just a few moilients and
no bad after-effects.
If 80, you have onlv to
take, Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain
Pills.
If subject to lieadache,
have them with you al
ways. No hann can come
from their use, if taken as
directed, as they contain
« « i«
no opium, chloral, mor
o'clock
* —It might not hun. financially, the
k » » ’
•
jin the course ol S or 6 yean praclicExposition Opens Friday.
i phine, cocaine, chloro
burlesquerto pay the debt but
—FAIR ground is lair GROUND,
The Jamestown Ter-Cenlennial
form, heroin, alpha and
—The burlesque is going—
haven’t Just got the change.
know.
'
will have the beneflt-of rural free -exposition wdl open on lime next Fribeta eucaiuo, cannabis in«
«
«
delivery. Wonder K................
how much of this day. Aiijrough the manager has
dica or chloral hydrate, or
—■•Senator I^ick Carpenter, Bill whitt.
—And everybody don't pat the don’t —They will do all to beiefit Itoir expense will be saddled on the paper, worked an immense corps 'of skilled
their derivatives.
Reprcscnuiive King.”
give-a-dam, get-the-change, click on country, if tlje other fellerr don’t 'leet
Bank Wrecker, Sentenced
wmkmen, the erpo.llioe nill open unAsk your druggist about
the back and uy “gwan.”
-t- _
completed.
'em..
■ I
tliem,
—“It is fumored that A. J. Stamper
I Thejurylajt Saturday sdntenc--------------------

r^AS‘„rK.'uS'y=!l'‘ib";
< « <

will be a candidate for the Legislati

i^Tk'Xr-Lr

« « <

—We are glad people out of our world

^

'I""

„:;edbyyerdictAbnerSmith.Prer.:‘-'"‘'"”'*»““*-“»"°*"l-ThbJ h,,e done ro « Ion, u the jjppt; G. F.’Swrow, cashier and: The police ol No, Yotk recently
m«i
the cannon ho known them.-j„bhJ.Piercc, Vice Prenident; of tn,de > mid on u obicute ie»it
nd world on Eut Siit.
* ^* ■’* *
the defunct Bank of America, to

r*rommfiidlns Dr. klllr»’ Anil-

* BUSa Watwvlelt. N. T.
die Abe Uacoln sort ■
ume kind.
b

b

« •

if not the eftemfirma, bQt If we ever find It ouf
, we will" " come back. .
b

b

b

«lh — at fab ows folly.
'—He knows they *

I receiver was apjrointed six days
ic^jj^rcjplei afterward.

for murder, authoritive papefi
front Rome.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iiut

YOUNG MAN GETMARRED
Scores of young men are wasting the best years of their lives by putting off their wedding day becauU
they “haven’t got the price’’.
Young man, get iriarried. We’ll stand by you. We’ll put you through
the hardest part of the newly married road: that of futoishing a home fit to live in: fit for her.

:

We Are Not Afraid To Take Chances On You

We Make a Specialty in Fnrnisliing iiomes for Beginners in Honsekeeping’
and there are special credit concessions to newly married couples. If you are earning enough to spare I'
a.few dollars each month, get married. Come to us; bring her; pick out what you want to fix up the . ®
little house, then we’ll astonish you when we inform you how little it will cost you and how little we’U
ask you to pay each month. You furnish the giri, we furnish the home.
::
::
::
::
,

W. H, SCOTTi Olive Hi, Kentucky.

i
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'Wtilie Jordan was in town
: from Corey Hill, Sunday.
Arthur Brreklte was down
ftom Reeder vicinity Sunday.
Clarence James was over'
from near McGlone Sunday.
W. N. King, merchant of Sol
dier, was down Sunday.

ZIEGLBI & BEHREW
THE BIS MIL OUEI UQUOR BOOSE

t.MESCiMtKOrani...

Carpenters Talk of Strike.
Km\n In Cuba.
The (Rentas ol the entire city
A dl^aichbora Cuba says On ac
of LonisvHle have saked for. an eight count of no rains for the tvhple' time
hour day, beRuming the first of May. of the past six months, the cattle' are
,
not granted it is feared by the', all dying, land fs p^hed and forest
}.!k^ifebuil«„lh.,,hms. «11
Th.na.i.e.p„y.
‘;^t»rown ma critical State.
ing lorrain.

Jesse Willisms was in town from ■
Fireclay Sunday.
Van Jordan was in town from Corey

,

Sunday.
j
J. W. Shumate, the Soldier I
timber dealer, was in town the:
latter part of the last week.
i
J. B. Whitt and son virgil,
were here in town from Gimlet.
Elliot county, Saturday, visiting
relatives and friends.
.\
William Jarvis, of Corey, is
preparing to move into the proj<^
ertyin the Whitt addition recent-

iX^TM

,'ro

Chamberlain’s^
{[Cough Remedy !

CJ
3

CROSS STREBTj

§

Olive HiU.

Ky. §

' §Q)C)G)GC>2)C)3C^^C^^

^*^P';-‘'-«n-ntoneeco„„to,dampweath-,

$3.i5 WHISKY $3.25

\ ^ 6^ Bttd w6 all know that our most prominent physicans re- 1
eommenda good whisky, i^perly used, forthese ailments, i
We cheerfully recommend you to our house when in need ,
pf our two famous brands, the CABELL and the ‘BRAD- '
DOCK, which we have in all grades and prices direct from .
tile distillers, at distiUer’s prices. . Write for our circular j
and price list

i

and we will shiayou. Express Prepaid u, any Expi-F.-s
j Oflice in Kentucky.

u>

TOUR FULL QUARTS

Send us Postoflice or Exprett Money Orxiei; for

c

f*I3.25

VAN BROOK WHISKY

ZIEGLER &BEHREND;
926-928 Third Avenue.

'c!o

The bottoms are of the best
sole leather.

lA
ro

The thread i« the best the
mills can suppl7.
They are specially rsiuf)jrced and can
not rip.

Wc carry in Stock all First-claw Brands of Kenlui-kv
moua Wiedemann Beer.

They are guaranteed to be
honestly made.

WRITE TO US FOR PRICES

The Lexington Kentucky Co., Inc.,
324 Wret Foorlh St., CINCINNATI, .0.

m Shoe for
Every^
Member
the Family'
The leather is chrometaoued box calf.

Ow
CO

FWE'YEARS OLD

1

HUNTINO^ON. W. VA. '

^thU way!" but
since '“w: f
J“«> '»•
Pt<»m)t shipment guaranteed ■
ed that the deal was on but not
consumated.
Miss Maud Scott came home
here from Morehead, where she
had been attending school. Her
parents gave a birthday dinner
Saturday evening in honor of
her seventeenth birthday. . A
large number of young follc.^
These warm Spring d»ys are good ^ys to wear Oxfortis. .
gathered in and enjoyed a pleas
0.xforda are the recognized Spring and Summer siloes be
ant evening. She returned to
Morehead Sunday evening.
cause they give so much comfoi^
^
Our line of Petera’ Dhunond Brand Oxfo^ ejnblaces all
the newest ideas, and are modeled on foot ftim laata. thua
assuring you per 'ect fit.
*
If Secretary of the Treasurj'
Sec them today.
Ck)rte!you succeeds in a reiorm
. , n;..- - A-!
ha has under contemplation;;
there will be no doubt
he I
will have the friend^ip of all I
the men and women who return j
from abroad. It is announced
that he will endevor to mod fy
MADE rOR US BY
the^ inspection of baggage n le
which have been sucli a sore
ttfid to voyagers of late yea:s.!'
He is convinc'd thn»^ •ni’o ing'

1

^

^OFFICE
OPPOSITE DRUO STORE
g

This is the time of year when everyone has a cough,

Tn our last isane we had .m ar
ticle regarding A. J. Slami>er
selling his store to some otlifci'

n«, Hliwip

Attorneys-at-LaW-

:.3Ja. Largaalii^

The following were guests at the j g
home of E. W. Scott Sunday;—W. «
H. Scott and wife, Bert Benton and
wife, Maftha^A. Scott'and. H. Cfty U
Brown anth wife.
g
—Amos Fultz is having grand success j®
with his news stand. Hf has quite a V
collection of books and is■ going
going to
to (Q
®
add more and also a^ght 1:line of fruits i ^
and soft drinks.

Ph.i»» W.

BROWI«l & CASS,.^'?

^ IT IS SAFE AND SUtE. ^

rvrteir“ sr; |
.nrt family.
fu,r^iUr
and

; gewwaeeeesGeecMaeeGaeGQQeQB

WHEN
YOU HAVE A COW^
AlWATS TAKE '

fte prices are reasonable
enough for anyone.

15

Over Tfcee Million people
are wearing them.

Time Now For Oxfords

Men’s, te.SO to S3.O0

IDENTISTR Yi

Women's, SI .75
Misses’. sV.aS
Children’s, $1.10 to SI.35

ATTHEMPIIOL’il, P,

Bt'aii.sli ,

, '.,1 1,. not

OeCvf.,*,. 1

.

^Peters
(Shoe
Co.
.^SlLeoU

tio
oo si !'i I
bag^a^^ a.iL. cl. i.
.o

have that ft^ggage, hauk-d <jut, j
pulled over and in<!pccted at the '[
desk. It i b. lievjdthiu the HI* »
n Liiic't'

to. ..i.applo.al b\

r

For Sale by

1/1/ P ^
eiSiejSi
&a&>

> Th-roaboostromadebyRobertt,
\ Johnsofl & Rand Shoe Co. of St.
Louis, who stand bobisd every
pair and guarantee them to bs
honestly made from top to bottom.

f

If
-^EXTCfACTION

x£°?th

Happy Homi, tl andSI.25
Stack DlafMMl,
1.50
Sparkler, V
1.50
IBCafat, I
2.00
Dlaimnil Spe^ 2.50
Par Eicellence,
3.00

M. D. JORDAN,

Q_

LE

r-i

eSSiaSS)

. ...

wmit-jaa tocMM andaw-amine “OurFamily” line. "Itj
one pair and yon will want
another. Bring the ehiUreo to
us snd let us fit their young feet
right.

ass^

Our fjiKk U umpkU.

All Work Guaranteed.

I Olive Hill Mercantile Company.

Prices Reasonable.

Olivp mil. Keumcky.

PR. J; L. McCLUNG,
Office Over Jordan’s Shoe Store,

Office Phone 297.

PETO» EHEUMATIC
^nmSIMIE, SAFE AND
SPEEDY CURE

■ml RHEUnA-SM"^3d«^';!
■SbMm^ w, 0yape|»6,5oer

? Ask for the New Material $

Ckirtelyou will be Jollowed. by [
remedial action. Any one who I THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL.
has ever gone through the exper- I
ience of -.........
la.nding
in Ne^ York'
------------re ■
aftef a European trip will be 'IT-Cortelyou will probably begin [
eo veARS'
heart a id .'■•o :1 f ir sucli eform.
jforn. It is said that it
Extensively advertised in
The pi iiicibal topic throughout'
originally contemplated
the leading Magazines.
the bomewT d j -rt ”■ is
and an inTn Stull Sn III! Bii Siislii Sill
'
j
..s.
should be employed and
ael appj;.Aiic.ic.., i.e.. i . a'there,will probably see,
for three distinct reasons -It’s handsome,
it’s durable, its cheap. Don’t do as ythi
isartxietyandapprehbnsioninthe^^^^
affidavit is omitted,
have done in th*,paat and buy China Silk
air. Ninety-nine per cent of the Th^ big steam ship companies
at the tome'priee brmore. You can get
passciisui s u«vw
t,...11 their A*'®
course heartily in favor
Suiaine Silk which is superior to China
allowed one hundred dohars |
anysilk in that it ia just aa handsome, more
worth-of wearing Apparel and!
^hat adds to the comfort
durable, at leas than half tne price.
Surety the economy this will afford is of
even the hardened :ones dread i physical or m«ntal of their paasvalue to you. It will enable jmu to get as
the lie that Lie m .sit c II t, the' negersis just ao much to their
handsome a drew, and one which will
to the customs olficeiL who come ^ Profit. .
wear longer, for leas money—or you cap
on board and take dow*n in writ- ;* _
_
spend the money saved for more elaborate
ing your dvri-iraiion libUi vouare!
^oss-no insurance; Then
trimminga.
Saealne Silk is sllkbuiltopand strength
bringing home nothug-dutiable. r'-‘^
i®®:
ened by the interweaving of a few
Youarenotobligedtotell the i *^ve^ by msuance;. Then we ns Green from dmrch Spiday.
Btranda of Egsrptian fcotton. This cotton
lie of course, but to declare goods * ^
Betternot put it Mifeet Pearl aad Mona Green have
.> ie the softest and finest iiuality. It lends
means that you wiltjiave to pro- i
Caasady. the retumed home from«Morehead *h^r«
fneresaed durability to the ailk and makes
they have been attendihg Khool.
. Juce them at the dock have them insurance men.
? the beauty more lasting, because of the
Mitt Nancy Eegley ms calling on
very fact that it makes the fabric more
inspected estimated and probaly
IBEX
Miss Smah Green one evening of last i
dumble.
taxed at twice their value and i
^ ....
,i
, tliat you will be subjected to in-' ,
k » the .lok h« «ek.
Thfe Dress in the Picture
If yon are . interested In in-lr Ball Down of
- tfflroinsl delays in getting away *
is a dainty dance gown, fashioned from
Suisine Silk.
from the pier. The most con-{ There was church st Gnindy Suidsy Borance of any kind j^u will j ►
le-it is
scientious people too are 6tim-;'"‘i****rge
ulatedto falsehood and a desire ' MiM.LelU Row, ol OKv* HUI,
men,
p !>rs«am. Eh-«ing and Day-tune Waiata, and,«fvery kind of apparel
to deceive in tiie picayune busi-* comptaied by Addte-flisanyrstteiidWoou Neg,^ « 'Home.
£
ness of asking you for a declara- ed church at Grundy Sunday.
tioD and then examining your 'Visa McFarland, of Gimlet, tttoided “Tlie Goveruor of Fkmda winti.riie
baggage to catch you in the he. church at Grundy Sunday, and «a» ac- United Scatea to boy ao iilmd some/
The practice is a contemptible companied home by Frank Mauk, of where, move all the negroes to it, aet
and a humiliating one. Either a Corey.
them up in botineta and make titem'
man,8 word should be taken or; Mitt Eva Sbtne, of Wk|lt, atteaded star there. Ilu Govener mut have
hktrunks should be examined! efanreh at Gmady Sondey.
bdea at . the thirteenth imiad of t
t
witi
without a deelarationon his parti
he mapped oat thri
fdlve Hill,
Kentucky
k
nd' it is in this paitmalar that * Evl Mebfey acenmpaalBd Ite Me-

!

Head Ache, wwn

SlIESINE SILK

iiSiKsiHasW-tgijr
ONbV SBC AN6 78C

j

mm

-

San, Sitfeaal‘^;urU.
eMAja^omo. u-XA.
Aniinfrmrg, IIiopJntgiM.
OIUvc Hill, Ky.

^

<
i
<

, GRIND

I Laxative Fruit Syryp
PlMoant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring the
natural action ofthe stom
ach, liver and bowels.
R»fu»a autemuto*. Frio* som
Armstrong, the Drugglat.

II

V

_ItKe NEW PUUE FOOD AND DRUO IJiW.

Si, We a« pleated to aoooaiKe that Po-

The Price of Suesme SilK, 45c Yard ;

W. S. wots & SON,

'

Natkmal
mnA Drug
rvw..^ tLaw aa '
Natkmal Put*
Pur* Ihvw4
Pbod and
ttcontains no opiate* or otiMrhamfiil
, drugs and we
it as a safe
, remedy tor chHdmi ud adulta. ‘ por
sale hy W U Armstrong.

?

**.**,.**.**J‘SulMcribefor the Tbne*.

- ji

mm
FHTaT 13 FADED

Pee]

BIG OPFEtt TO TIMES READERS
By payliic 25c In
for THE OLIVE HILL TIMES
forSmooUu. welH0^eyouoaeof the foltowlne books:
All old robscriben ptFis^ ap back rabscriptions and three raonths in
advance will be entitled to any one book. These books are by
well-known authors, and is a chance for some good reading free.
Mrs. E. D. E. N. Soulhworth

. Charles .ti. L'rn'-mc

00T Ws OfilM.
WiUtaa Mitdielt. ate fieaiy Roiariested by aatbeiftiei in New
Hampshire on the ebai|« el m«der.[
committed In Texas tUitHhree yean
ago. It uaHedged that opoa the false
testimony, of a nnhiDla In the State
of Texas, who Tdeehtly idide a con
fess on his death bed, alUyrbd his fath
er, then SO yean old, to be tnaged
for hu crime. Most probably the false
swearing nmcho has recdred bis re
ward, and the criifri^ ihodld fidlow
suite in real southern style.

The Kentucky .Ttansval ntMi/wwi
Mining Co., an organization at WUard,
fa making preparations to do some extenave work in a further search for
Colcondaites. They expect t- rut horewoDtal shaft through the hill where
they suppose to have been once the
enter of a producing diamon.: v '•
canoe. Good bye to Kentucky’s re
cord of racers and pretty wntnen as her
best production.
*

O, W, „d „,.d,

fj"'

ntapaiiitr To Die Otemoads.

Anti-Pfaln P1I1»*

Cure Headache

WeU Score a Point.
■
rAt the local opti.n election that was |
Caugbt OoodMIOoA CattthL
held at Ironton, Ohio. Tuesday of the I
Last Wednesday Fte^gsburg au put week, the-iirets” can^ the city |
thorities arrested Milt Tkylor idnnd by a majority of 195 votes after a hot I
carrying whisky Into local option terri contest.
I
tory. Taylor carried a mck of whisky
when arrested. > He wu taken to ^1
vvbile Island,
and the liquor locked in the County; Henry D. Nison, of Newport. Ind.,
I Attomey’^bfBce, but during the ^ht I bought an island yesterday afternoon
' th^ liquor'wM
stolen from the
-for the low price of 5160.0S. For the
----------------------------and a reward of S200 hu been
first time in the history of the govern-1
! by the County Judge for the
ment, an ehtire island was sold under!
• c ,aviction ol the guilty putiu.
the hammer at the general land office.
The island is situated in the Wabash
MiaERA8(« cotnimoire.

It.

,o

,h. uund „d

nuicJtiy cured by ttk^ Dr. CaWwell'a! ““blish a summer resort there.
(lax.itivo) Syrup Pepaia. It relieves;
...
~
I l ie strain «n the liv«^ relaxea the
John W. Verkees Resigns.
_
if ghtonod bpweU, purttee the blood,; John W. Verkees. for sqverel years,
, -trengthensUe sto^ and makes It; Internal revenue collector, bks tenoertd
as_clean W a whistle. Tbe resnlt is ku
it.
11
and freed<»
iwsm from pain“
«-5..
re®Rnujoii. He.
pcr7eurtli5tith. and
«I»«a say.
and discomfort Try fa, SoW by Ni*^ enter the tawbractice at WashriJ
M Hudgins, CAlve Bill, Ky., at tSOe ‘nston, D. C.

?Tk“.

SHr

- Clisrlcs Gnrvit#

e:r«-

and». Mow^backiffaieifa.
TdU

s AiteclatiSQ.
On last Thurssday at .'the Seelbaeh:

Fortnne’a Wheel .
My Friend thr Huiderer .
Secret of Goreatborpe Grange.
SloalabMrtMNl DsnWe PM

Oifi.iii n.>yi<-

ffiRTY DAYS ONLY

j/ Prevent
All-Aches

’

; » tofpidliver. Which !epdBtobilepoto.,Jr
*
seven-tenths acre:.
.19
absorbed into the blood, and
seven! bidders, but if was
P >i9oning all the nerve tfaauee. Thlalbnoyked dowq to Mr. Nixon at S26.SO
tlr -adful state, some of, tbe'eymptomai per acre.
bitter taste. I Mr Nixon informed the officials that

”■

Almost instantly and leave no bbd effects.
They also relieve every other pain, Netmlgia. Rheumatic Pain. Sciatica. Baqkacbe,
Stomach ache. Ague Pains, Pains from In.
jury. Bearing-down pains. Indigestion. Dlz*
ziness, Nerr.ousDes.s and Sleeplessness.

-Mr.JimtVsj^jdenc^as.bad- <

! be bnaght.

Big Import of Bananas.
Nsavous 0CBOOL CaiLDBBN.
Daring tlfe eigh months ended FelSutisticagatbered by various Schoed
raaiyl907,
$16,086,236 worthoffruiu
Boards,
show
that
a
large
peitettage
We ere new Prepared lo Inmish you nnv Hook, or
,ofiebool(faIkfaeRsnfhe from diflarent were imported into the United Sutes.
*'*?"*"'
"»
«nJ «t publishers' Pi^.
, forms of nervOnsMaa. mild or exseger- Ol this amount bananas represented
tatad. Some shewad a teadcaey to 41,4 per cent, or $6,662,354.
ntafaocbOly, bshers meeul dspreaaiop,
Mr. Mr. S S Bowen, of Wayne, W.
■ Tobacco Crop Damaged.
In view ofilie alarming neJi^ that and many rise nervoos twitchings of
Va., writes: "I was a efBrerer from the earth may
or 8L Vitro’dane*.
Reports are heard everywhere regard
Uih^ dfatee. BO that at tiroes I could
_ .
comet.
ing
the damage done to tobacco planU
not get out of bed. and when I dWll"®''’’
attention of a few' proper food. suflIdeBt sfaep, and Dr.
could hot stand etraiitiit.
I took |
subscribers that they should ! p*Wwe1l’s *
' - throughont the country by the recent
Foley's Kdney Cure, (^dollar hot-j be prepared for the worst, b/paying “
chfldrla^*^Iedidiw, be^ aevere cold weather and heavy freezes.
tie and part of tbe second cured me en- • up their back accounts and for s
msurro
Ifsmber of Saloons Cot Down.
tirwly." Foley's Kidney Cure works in advance so that th..h
^ that the food is properly digrotedand
woitder8Whereotherearetotalfal1ur«.i
**
iiriigestion awl nenTredJ-T™
Threats of local option is report- j
lomeelmol.. ooHmi.,- ei.b. ole
W. M. Armstrong.
consience. Which they certainly can- “J® “<i «*» in rteifae. Try It. Sold ed to have caused the city coun- •
Cbmeed WKb HoMM-Breaklng. not do so long as they owe the printer, by N M Hndgina. at 80e and $1. Mcney die of Paducah to make I^sla-1
lion that so fast as a saloonkeeper'
‘‘
Rtefa*rd Maze entered Oiymbia Do not forget that tbe time for prepquit business no more license!
Statlon'Sunday in an intoxicated oration is quite brief—besides we need WlllJam aoepel's Kansas
condition and began throwing the money to sqaure up a few things A new addition fa proposed for Wch- would be granted him until the
ourselves.
present
number of 90 saloons are |
atohea at George Myhheir.
iU through the agency cf gcorge Tag
cut down to 6(>.
George not 5^ able to see the:
gart and John Feniter, L
We luve been ebleto lel only . limited number ol thex
booke Irom tbe pnMIeben end the Ilrsl come. Ilrsl srrvcd.

I qwrt in such actions oh the part

fever sold in bullL.

Half Price
SALE

' 14th. _ The household

hotel In LonUeille, the leedlnc hotel, gwds wass iinsured for $500. /
men ol the etete held > nfceting lor the jV protr^ted meeting ta being
pumoee Id pededieg . (wonive or, heWat the chriStiai church conguintdo. fo, ibeii pmtetaon «««« dactec by Rev. Combs.
■■derf IwB,- cirenlBoei' ol bogn. .
.............. ..............
eheoke, etc,
•,
College for .Whiteeburg.
The Fiscal Court at itfa session just
SUte Defnuded *f 20,000.
[closed at Whitesburgappiopriated$10.
State inspector Hines on fast Wed. 000 for the building of a collegi- in
mnie . leiyn totheawmormg-iln, Whithsburg. Tbe Presbyiterian Symd
Itheungled .lUn of l«e dterill. ol oi Louisville has contributed I12.0C0
0,en county lot tbe pen Sdlteenitera, to it’s bnilding and ths college is now
sssared. Phns will be made at once

taking one or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pilla when you feet an attack coming on.
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak
ening influence of pairyupon the system. II
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when you awaken.
This
I niB soDining
soothing iiiiiucncf
influence upon the nerve*

<
]
'

I
'

The Olive Hill Reading Club has about 4Xt books that
IS offered at HALF PRICE. Included in the lot is a
number of the best ^jorks i.f OesrloUe H Braeme
Chas Gsrviee. E. D. E. N............................
N. Southworth, Clark Kuseell,
A Conon Doyle, (25c values) Old Sleuths 10c and 26c
values and popular works of 50 other noted authors.

25 cent books offered at 12 cL
20 cent books offered at 10 cL
10 cent booka offered at Aetfc
OLIVE HILL READINO CLUB
Olive Hill Times Building.

mu ULL SATKIIilL SilL

-

Olive Hill, Ky.

REDUCED KATES
via

QUEEN &CRESCENI
DIRECTORS:
CLXurE WILSON. CAsmEii.
J. W. 8HUMATK. l>(EstsK>.T. •
W.J). WiLL'AUS, V.« pRcsiDBKt.
E. D. ORAY.
R. D. UNDERWOOD
M. W. AAUSmONC
K.L. GARVIN
H. K. FULTZ.
LH.CONLBX

Dstroyqd By Fire.
[
THE ONLY BANK IN CARTER
tncl oTtoTto tile's^
him. Maze then broke Into the I Foley’s Hotu-> ami TarteiU tenure, pwt of-the city, says the Kanraa Qty The home of Dr. L. P. V. WiU-1 COUNTY
iams, who Uves near Falmouth, I UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPER
store of Jefferson Highley where!
““8* and cold, it stops the Jouanal,
VISION.
Ky„
burned
Wednesday
night!
he WM diMovered by the men of ■
TM, met oM««l to . hhuej.io It, •with it’s entire contents. The!
tto neirtborhood, who l<Kked!pippee,,„,h,
U not g*enll, fitowi, to the family did not even save shoes j
•mu U|J ><• a imr vacant nouae and corsumpiion. Conuins no opiates. P»onc at large. It wti bought by tbe
ti Ywv BenUas BaitaM*.
or dotbing. AI! the clothing |
and telephoned to Owingifiville | The genuine
in a yellow package. ’ astasainated Govemor of Kentncky
for -Sbiriff Crooks and JaUer '
substitutes. For- »!« by w i William Goebel, dnringthe boom days. and household goods of Mr. and!
Mrs. Chas. Durham and baby
:SaiiuieI Jones, who came and '
yThe reccedt diow tha the pried paid
Asks Charter Witbdrawo.
also burned. There was no in-'
wrance. Applicatjon had been ’ Taxptyen of the town of Willard,
Carter county, have filed a petition ukmade
but
had
not
been
acted
upou.
hW Maze
Maze claims
claims he
he _________he turned down an <tfer of be
hW
$40.OO0
tamed down an <
Mr. Williams formerly lived at ing that the charter for that town be
A^ih a^hitiiken condition and■ Ive preporation have alrerdy begQn"fm for it. After the M
of GotMorehead. and was connected rithdraWn.
notnqmidble
for
hto
“
emor
Goebel,
fas
J899,
tbe
property
_______
I^k achoot that was won by a vote at
with the Lenora National Bank
went into tbe hands of his ben. by there."
'All iMSitfrou bAiTOBx.
, fast election.
War At Aa Ead.
the name of HW*. of Covington, Ky.
Oqa of (he worn fcaturea of kidney

ROUTE
1st and 3rd TUESDAYS
of esch month to msny polnte Sooth.
I Winter Tourist Tickets now on
j good returning till May 31st. For faw
j formstion write. H. J. KING, G. P. 4
{ T. A., Lexington, Ky.

R.T. KENNARD.

n.ir:rh

For Agents, an Opportunity.
A tenstive' agreement for peace
hu been arranged between Nicaragua
.“4 Sahridor, which probably will end
the Central American apr. Oidm
BY
have been Utned far the withdrawal
of all the' Nicxngnaa troops from Hon
duras, asd rbe peace negotiitioni 'are NOW READY FOR aOLIOTORS
Levi yOppenheimer has just peoceediag with every prospect of 576 Imperial OcUvo pagro. Over i
returned from Cincinnati, where necenfnl finrithfan withb s brief time. Superb Engravings from pbotcgrapte ^
takan by Mr. Bryan.
, '
he bad been for a few days buy
ftecounts his trip around tbs worUL
ngktliig LkMutTax,
.T.U
- ,■ I ^ Amstrang, OttvwSIB. Ky.. at BOe ing a large replenishing stock.
The ipecul issue of sumps to Com-j > nd $l. Iteayteck Jt It frdfa.
aito.
.rf
rt.
„o„,.
Sf
'
TBia MAT orTSaSST TOU.
Destroyed by carthqtalEe.
roemonie tbe foundation of Jamestown ■
^
^ * ~
ly enacted a special license tax onUs- pMple are waiting for it. Tbs agent%
The city of Iloilo, Island of Piaay,
troifaie, ■
asee, are now fighting h, as the or- harvest. OUTFIT FREE-Srod BSe.
la the Pnilippine gronpe, ii reponed to dfauDCe does not call f» tax or Jicens^ ■thr maUi^ and faaaoling.
livbeenrroeivedby seveml officesl^^^SS
^ ^ tee beed totally destroyed by ffe— from tiuiient vendas. Jnstly they
I died at $0,000 homelesi—u tbe result of an
trattmfaat fawMfavttd Q» reaegof I«mI will be on sale to the public
sbonld, IS Kch fa Hnte ptoteedra to
■S®*!**. W M AlCtemg.
\J inr
the
nl
thF.4,
i
aWfWa,
ing
period of tbe Fair.
•wtisqroke is NoRhen Luzon.
a. Ml. Ik.
!of fawi^

HOW TO AVOID »
OBdaT •M»|vrry
most victims of spp endicitis are thes la ibown wlthont
dfaagi
wbolare
habitually constipated. OAno ter effeeta.
effects, bvPr.
by Or. Ci^wtil’a
fhtal malady,
at the first. Laxative Fruit Syrup curae chronic i Syrup Pepain. ia grtag to the seat of
constipation bj-stimulating the Uver 17««r tnwWe, when you ire a viotiin of
I and bowels and restwes the natural ac- i Constipation. KbMMte, Headache,
^of tbe bowels-. Orino Laxative' lodlgestioo, DissfaMsi^ ate. Itgrotiy
' diabtee. M W Annitiwg.
' Fruit does not nauseate or gripe and is but firmly drivro out tha priww
- trouble fa that it is kn inate

,,

Woo^e Danner ia taking the cen
sus ()f the town and while he is
taking the ceusus will endesver
to find how many are attending
and belong to some church and
Sunday school.

“The Old World
and Its Ways”

William Jeimiiigs Bnw^

Tfa Tlunpro flMUill Cl,’<

